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Resolution. 
\\'he],0a~, death, the great len:ler of 

all human distinction, has, in the midst 
of his activities and usefulness, while 
many ;\"ears of happiness and service 
~pemed opening before him, struck down 
an honored ex-goyernor of Maine in the 
p"rson oJ. Hon. John ICremont Hill of 
A ugusta, therefore be it 

Hesolved, That in the death of Gover
nor Hill the State of Maine loses a man 
whose conscientious and unselfish service 
shed Ius leI' upon her name, and the na
tion a distinguished citizen who was ever 
ready to give his best efforts for the 
public good. 

Hesolved, That the members of the 
SeventY-fifth Legislature of Maine, learn 
with deepest sorrow of the untimely 
death of this honored public servant 
and private cit.zen; that the deepest, 
sincerest sympathy of this body be ex
tended to the stricken family in their be
reavement, and that a copy of this reso
lution be spread upon the record of the 
Maine Senate and House of Hepresenta
tives, and a copy sent to the bereaved 
family. 

Adopted and sent down for concurrence. 
Adjourned. 

HOUSE. 

'Verlnesday, :\;larch 21), l!lU. 
This being th(' day designated in 

the pr()clomation of thf. Governor fOl' 

the mceti:ng of the j;jth Legislaturt!, in 
extra session, the m('mbers of the 
lI011SP pf l~eprespnta tiv(>s aSS(>Il1 hlpfl 
in their Ilall, at 10 o'clock .\. M., ancl 
w'.or<' call eel to (>I'der by tl1(' Speal,er. 

Pra)'er was offered by H('\'. :Hr. 
Boothby of .AuguHta. 

The following proclamation was then 
r('ad by the clerk: 

STATI<J OF l\L\I:\,K 
By . the Governor. 

A I'ROCLAMATIOK. 
Our laws relating to the conduct of 

elections, the making of returns to the 
Governor and Council, the tabulating of 
such returns and the declaration of tlw 
result thereof are uncertain in their 
wording and inadequate in substance. 
There is no provision in our statutes for 
an official inspection or recount of bal
lots or even for the depositing of such 
ballots In a place of safety. These de
fects In the law became startlingly ap
parent after the special election of last 
September. They afforded opportunity 
for overriding the will of the people as 
expressed at the pojls. It. is impera
tive that before we enter Into another 
Rtate-wide election a careful and thor
ough revision of these important laws 
should be made by the Legislature. 

In order to comply with the requiro')
ments both of our State law and of the 
act of Congress concerning the division 
of the State into congressional districts 
it is necessary that the Legislature 
should pass a re-districting bill before 
we again elect representatives to th" 
national Congress. 

The situation with regard to the pro
hibitory law and its enforcement is the 
cause of universal complaint and criti
cism, No thinking man in Maine is sat
isfied with present conditions. Those 
who are pleased with the law are dissat
isfied with the manner in which it is en
forced. Others regard the law itself clS 
impracticable and incapable of State
wide enforcement. The problem is vit,ll 
and pressing, The Legislature shoulrl. 
find a means to solve it or, at least, 
should be able to submit to popular vote 
some one or more possible solutions of 
it. 

In consideration whereof, T, Frederick 
W. Plaisted, Governor of the State of 
Maine, by virtue of the power vested in 
me by the constitution, convene the Leg
islature of this State, hereby requirin,-( 
the senators and representatives to as· 
semble in their respective chambers, at 
the Capitol, in Augusta, on "Vednesday, 
the 20th day of March. 1912, at 10 o·clocl. 
in the forenoon, in order to receive such 
communications as may' then be made to 
them, and to consult and determine on 
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Htlch 111eaSllres as tlH'Y 11lay considf'l' \vill 
be~t promote' the welfare of thi" Rtatc. 

In testimony whereof, I have hereunto 
~et my hand and caused the seal of tilt' 
';tate to be affixed. 
Dne at A ugu"ta, this 29th day of Decem

ber, in tlw year of our Lord, 1911, and 
of the Independence of the L"nited 
Sta tes of America the 136th. 

FREDERICK W l'LATc;TEJ). 
n~' the GoverHor. . 

}\ttest: 
CYRUS ,V. DA VIS 

Secretary of Rtate. 

.-\ ('all of the roll revealed the' pres
pnee of a quorum, 12;'i members an
S',\ pring te. til2ir nam(~s. 

Thr- fl)llowing communicatiun '\"aR 
recC'iYed: 

"STATE OF MAINE. 

Office of Secretary of State. 
"'1'0 the CierI, of the Hou~e of Repre
spntat.ives: 

"1 her·:>b..,- certify that the following 
are tile names of representatives elect
p(l to fill the vacancies in the follow
ing representative districts, as appears 
Ly the report of the Governor and 
('ounril, t111<1l-r elate of Mareh Hi, 
B12. 

AXDj{OSCOGGIX COrXTY. 
E. 'V. Penley of Auburn. 
('Iwrles K. Campbell of East Liver-

D10re. 

A ROOS'l'OOK COUNTY. 
Charles F. Thomas of Caribou. 
,-\ugust Pl'terson of New Sweden. 
Cyrus Chase of 'Vestfield. 

FE.c\,XKLIN COUNTY. 
Eugenc E. Flood of Farmington. 
Fred C" ~lnith of Ne,v ,-rineyard. 

l( FXXEBE:C CO'CKTY. 

Elmer E. Newbert of Augusta, 
('ornelins H. Kelleher of ,Vater\·iI!E'. 

S():\IEI{SET COUNTY. 

Frank O. 'l'h')mpson of Palmyra. 
In \YitnE'~s \ ... hen'of, I have caused 

the seal of the State to be hereunto 
ajj~xl'd at Augusta, this 19th day of 
1\i:ll'ch, A, D. 1912, anil of the Inde
pendenre of the United States of 
r\merica, the 136th. 

"CYRUS W. DAY IS, 
"Secretary of State." 

Mr, Hastings of Auburn announce,] 
the attendance of Messrs, E. V,;, Pen
le~', representative-elect from Auburn, 
and Charles K. Campbell, reprE'senta-

tiye-e1c'et frum Ea::;t Li\7f'rn10rl~, and 
\nlS dlargC'd with the duty of eonduct
ing ~hem to the Governor and (~oun
ci! for the ]Jl1rp')se of taking and sub
scribing- the oathH necessary to quali
ty them to enter upon the discharg,' 
of tlieir offici,J.l dUties. 

·~Ilr. Herse,' of Houlton announce,(] 
the attpndance of Messrs. Charles F. 
Thomas, revresentative-elect from 
('Hl'ibou, A ugust Peterson, representa
Ol'('-ele"t from Xew Sweden, and Cy
rus Chase, representatin'-elE'ct from 
"','stfield. and was charged with th" 
dllty of conducting them to the Gov
,·rno!' "nd Council for the purpose of 
taking an(' subscribing the oaths no('
f'ssary to qualify the·m to enter upon 
tlw rliscilarge of their official dutips. 

:\fr. "-\ustin of Phillips announced thp 
'Lttenciance of Messrs. Eugene E. 
Flood, representative-elect from Farm
in;{ton, ,mel Fr"c1 O. Smith, represen
ta tiye-elect from New Yineyard, and 
was charged with the duty of con
ducting them to the Governor and 
('ounei! ror thE' purpose of taking anel 
~ubscriLing the oaths neCEssar~' tn 
qualify them to enter upon thE' dis
charge of thdr official dutiE's. 

:\£1'. SkehHn of Augusta announced 
tile attE'!'.dance of Messrs. FJlmer E. 
X ewbp rl, l'('presenta tive-elect from 
,.I.llgvsLl, ard Cornelius B. Kelleher, 
rpprE'sentati\'e-elect from \VatE'rville, 
and was charged with the duty of 
condClcHng thAm to the Governor an,l 
Council for the purpose of taking and 
subscrihing the oaths necessar~' to 
(juP.lify them to enter upon the dis
charge of their official duties. 

Subsequently Messrs. Hastings, 
Hersey, Austin and Skehan reported 
that they had perfornH'd the duties 
assigned thEm. 

Mr. Miller of Hartland announced 
tha t Frank 0, Thompson, representa
th·e-el(.e( from Palm~Ta, was absent 
ill Massachusetts and would be in at
tendance at the session, tomorrow. 

The Session. 
On motion of Mr, Strickland of Ban

gor, 
OrJe)'ed, that the clerk of the House 

be directed to invite the clergymen of 
Augusta, Halll>'I'ell .-md Gardiner to 
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urlil'idtt' as chaplains of the House 
d iE'jng til(' present session. 

:.ir. Packard of Rockport presented 
tlll' following order: 

I n',lered, That the clerk of the House 
J.e din'cted to furnish each member 
and ofticer of the House with three 
,luil', papers printed in the ::Otate such 
a~ pach r,wmlwr and officer may se
L:ct. 

:\1 r. BOlll2.n of Vinalha n·n moved 
that tl.,.' anier be amended by striking 
out tIl(:' \\'('rd "three" and inserting in 
p';u'c thereof the word "t\Yo." 

Tht· ame:1C1nlent \"as adopted anu thi' 
tJrdl:'l' ""as g~\'(lr.. a passage as amend
ed. 

..:\ f'Ol11111Urh'atiol1 was receivtd frolll 
tll<, "pnate through its secretary, 
"tating that a quorum of that body 
\\-as JH (-'sent and ready to do business. 

On motion of MI'. Scates of 'Vest-
1·rook, 

(lrderc'd, That the clerk of the House 
1,,· Lllthurized to procure the Rerviees 
of a stenographer and typc\\'ritpr dur
ing th .. I'rpsent Hession. 

A cnlill.llur..ication \Yas recei \"l'd fron1 
t \1p Sprate thr()ugh its secreta:,:", pro
)J()~ing a convention of both branches 
of the Legislature for the purpos," of 
he'aring a CDlTIrllUnication from the 
U(),'c'''nor. 

(lI; me'ton of M,·. Strickland of Dan, 
gor, the el('rl~ of the I-Io U Sf;:: 'vas 
t'~lnrg('f1 , .. :ith a message to the Senate 
informLlg that branch of the Legisla
till'<' 1 hal a quorum of the members 
or Ow HOllse are present, and that tlw 
J-rouse is ready to proceed to busineRs. 

The cI"d, ~ubs('qupntly reported that 
h~ barl jlPrformpd the duty assigned 
l1im, 

nn 111otiUl1 of ~lr. Peters of Ells-
"\rurth, 

tlrderc:il, That Arthur H. 'Vhitman 
of Portland be a flpointed oitlcial re
jlOl-ter of th" House for the presc'nt 
.seSSi(JD. 

(>n motion of Mr. Pc-tel's of ElIs
\nn'th, 

Ordered, That the official reporter of 
tht' Honse b{, authorized to procure 
till' sen"ices of a typewriter operator 
(luring the present session of the Hous;> 
for tr.e preparation and completion of 
th' Leg-islntiYe Re('ord. 

On motion of Mr. Strickland of Ban-

g'OI', llw elm'k ,\ as charged with and 
"ony,.ved a message to the Senate sig
p~fyinb tiH-' ('oncurrpnce of the Housp 
in t'H' proposition for a convention. 

In Convention. 
On motion of Senator Staples, 

Xl"ssr~. Staples of Knox, Boynton of 
Lincoln and Milliken of Arostook on 
the part of the Senate, and Messrs, 
:;trikland of Bangor, Peters of Ells
I\"orth, Sleeper of South Berwick, Otis 
of Hockl:tn(l and Scates of Westbrook, 
un tIle part, of the House, were ap
pointed a ec'mmittee to wait upon the 
Go,"ernor and inform him that the 
two ilran,:hes of the Legislature wer,
in convention assembled in the hall 
of the HOL1sC of RepresentatiYes for 
the, purpose of receiving from him 
such communications as he may be 
plea!'ed to make. 

Senator Staples subsequently report
I'd that the committee had discharged 
the duty assigned it and that the Gov
,'rnor was pleased to say to this bod,' 
that he will attend immediately upon 
1 heir eonyention. 

Thereupon tlw Governor CHme in, at-
1 en'led h;: the Executive Council, and 
addressed the convention as follows: 

The Governor's Address. 
Memhers of the 75th Legislature of 
Main(': 

The work of the last session of lhis 
Legislature was indeed great in ac
complishment and it has been fuund 
necess:\ry for yoU to re-assemble, not 
nn account of any act of omission or 
commission on your part but because 
problems ,vhieh were not and could 
11o)t Im,"e oepn presented to you, a year 
ago, press for prompt and intelligent 
solution_ 

I desir,· first of all, to congratulate 
you on the work which you haye al
ready done. No one can look oyer the 
record of your labors, spread upon 
tile stahte hooks of our State, with
out being impressed with your fidelity, 
zeal and watchful interest in the pub
lic welfare. The sef-denial which you 
practiserl in the matter of appropria
tions authorizing the expenditure of 
the people's money has made it pos
sible for the present administration 
to reduce the public debt almost a 
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mIllion dollars in 11 months, a record 
unpree"d"nied in the history of our 
State. 

That alone would be sufficient eredit 
to or''' Legislature. But YOU did more. 
You plaeed Maine in the first rank of 
sanely progressiv .. Btatt's. You put the 
seal of ,'our approval on the proposi
tion to elect Vnited States senators 
h,' votp of the people and ;Hlrlp<! Maine 
tCo the list of states favoring a nation
al income tax as a means of pr,)curing 
public revenue. You enacted a Direct 
Primary law, now superseded by the 
more comprehensive law adopted by 
the voters, last September. You pass
ed a corrupt practice act, tile good 
effects of which have already been 
apparent. You paved the way toward 
eqnalizing the burdens of taxation by 
wisely amending our eXisting tax 
la,'.·s. Y0U did much more of benefit 
to all of us whose lives are to be spent 
within this splendid state of ours and 
who,*, hopes are centered upon her 
future growth and prosperity. 

Among the subjects to which I call
ed your attention in my inaug'ural ad
dress was that of the advisability of 
imposing upon automobiles a SUfficient 
tax to create a substantial state high
way fund. The law which you passed 
on that subject is proving a remark
able success. It will yield, this year, 
at least $100,000 in net revenue and 
with the development of the automo
hile husiness is likely to yield double 
that amount annually, within a few 
~'ears. vVe did not anticipate such a 
splendid result from that law. The 
accomplished fact, however, speaks 
for itself and suggests an opportunity 
to do what the State has long wantecl 
to do but has been prevented from 
doing by reason of lack of funds, 
namely, the entering upon State road 
bUilrling on a large scale. 

Good roads are to the farmer. the 
merchant, the manufacturer and the 
traveler, as important, in a local sensE', 
as ",re railroads and steamship lines 
in ~l wider sense. Local prosperity de
pends as much upon the one as does 
worlrl-wide prosperity upon the other. 

We have 25,000 miles of roads in 
]\faine. We spend annuallY about $1,-
500.000 in building new roads and in 
maintaining old ones. We do not ob-

taili nearl~' the results \\'e should hy 
that expenditure; principaliy for t\\'o 
reasuns: First, \\ e do not spend enough 
ot 1 he mc,ney in one place at one time 
and, second, we do n0t spend it unde,: 
IJI'opE-r snperyision. 111 the course of 
~(J ~ eurs it costs more to patch up 
poor l't,;>ds and keep them barely !JCl8-

sable than it \\'ollld to build gOOd 
road,; the lirst year and maintain then.l 
dllrirlg the entire period. But poverty 
always compels extravagance and 
many towns that can raise $1000 a year 
for 20 years cannot raise $10,001) all at 
one time to do work which would 
lEst 20 years, although the adoption 
of the lattcr course would mean a 
la.rge saviTlg of money. 

The 8tate of MaIne has for the past 
eight )ears been aiding the towns in 
road building. We are now appropriat
ing $250,000 annually for that purpose. 
That is wcll but it is not enough. The 
tax on autcJmohiles furnishes us ttlf, 
means with which to take hold of this 
WOlK in earnest. 

If the State should issue $2,000,000 of 
4 per cent. bonds, falling due serially 
dUring a period of ::0 years, lind set 
a8tde s:) much of the proceeds of th" 
automobile tax as is necessary io meet 
the principal and interest of the loan, 
a substantial fund for road building 
would be at once available, good roads 
would become an immediate reality. 
aTld no property owner in Maine w'Juld 
find hio; taxes increased a single cent 
by reason of the act. 

Th" only obsi>",('le ill the way of en
tering at once npon thlS undertaking 
io; tl~e >:lause in our constitution which 
prohibitR the issuing of State bonds 
eXC'E'pting for on<' specific purpose. I 
thecefore recommend that you submit 
to the peo,]:)le, to be voted upon next 
September; an amendment to that sec
tion of the C'Ol1stitution which shall 
permit the carrying out of the plan 
herein outlined. 

At the time of your ad.ioul'l1ment. 
last ye.qr, Congress had not deter
mined the number of representatives 
to which Maine was entitled, hence it 
was not ))<,ssible for you to pass a 
congressional apportionment hill at 
the regular session, as would ordinarily 
have been done. It is your duty to pass 
Rueh a bill at the pre!'ent session and 
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in framing it you" ill neces.sarily have 
in r,lind tlli,; provision of the national 
la;y: "Cc-ngressional districts are to 
be contiguous in territory and as near
I:: PClua! ill population as practicable." 

TIle State of Maine has four Con
gre~:3ional districts. One-fourth of our 
pOImlatioli is, in round numbers, 1S8,000.· 
1'11(' firRt and second districts, at pres
ent, (;ont2.in approximately 362,000 peo
ple, about evenly divided behyeen the 
l \\'0 districts, while the third district 
ha R a POP" 1'1 tion of l~S.OO~ ~ nil the 
foul'th of 222,000. In any reasonable 
plan of re-apportionment the great 
i 11e()uality bet,,'een the two eastern 
districts "hould be taken into account. 
In view of the fact that the fourth dis
trkt embraces the portion of the State 
"'hi"h is growing most rapidly this il1-
efluaiit:J is likel)- to increase rathe' 
than diminish. 

A l'evision of the la IVS relating to the 
carrying on of elections, the making 
and tahulating of returns and the cor
rection of e:'rors made by election of
ficers, will be presented to you aR a 
hasi.s fnr a"tion. This is a matter of 
t'-,e gr~at"~t importance. It required 
a clORe eleeiion to call sharply to pub· 
lic attention the weakm'ss of the rna· 
ehin~ry- whieh our law-makHs had 
constructed for the purpose of ascer
tDirin,?, and recording the ,,,ill of thE. 
pf'ojJle :lS manifested at the polls. A e 
our laws now stand, the popular wil' 
may r('adily be defeated by technknl
ity. ignorance, carelessness or fraud. 
.-\. fair rallot, an honf'st count, and a 
true return. is the desire of honest men 
o~ all parties and while it may be im· 
Jlo~sihle to always secure tl1Pse lw 
]pgi>;lation '>',-e should !ra as far in that 
line as human ingenuity will permit. 

You attempted, last year. to sptt1e 
n problpm which has disturbed MainE 
fnr morp than ha If n century when 
ynn snr--mittecl to the people [J'1 

:1mendment to the Constitution whiel1 
tl')nk from that instrument the se('ti.on 
relating to the prohibitory law. The 
people rejected the amendment, al
thOll".h by a 111a iority so small and by 
a yote so peculiarly divided as to 
le:Jxe the question still unsettled. 

In the 20 cities of Maine fl majority 
of more than 12,000 recorded itself as 
0pposf'Ll to constitutional prohibition. 

That majority was barely oyercome in 
the 500 t(J\';ns. The issue was so pre
senterl tlor('ugh the press and from the 
platform that the great mass of the 
votera diel nM cast their ballots on 
the actlw.I question before them but 
r(Oally \'otNl on tile propOSition of Ji
cen"e or no license as applied to the 
particular lowns in which they li':ed. 
It is no l'eJ-iection upon the intelli
gence of the voters to say this. They 
were confronted daily with the query: 
"Do ,:ou want rum sold in your 
town?" Cool argnment and calm rea
soning \vere displaced, in great meas
ure. in such discussion of the subject 
a~ was had, by appeals to prejudiCE', 
b:-' ,,'tbnse and misrepresentations. Tile 
real issue 'was hidden behind a mass 
of false issues. Questions "'ere hea t
edly debat"d in the negative on which 
no ane man ever had presented or 
e\'er conIc] present an afllrmative. It 
is not strange that the people ,,-erl, 
rnisletl. 

The ban)t box is the court of last 
reso<t and t~le decision of that court 
is worth:-- of all respect. No one who 
analyzes the vote of last September 
can fail to Jt,arn a lesson from it. Thi> 
rt_·sult sllo\l-ed that the smaller towns 
an(1 the agricultural sections of the 
State d,esire to continue prohibition in 
the Constitution. They are satisfier! 
,yith tIle working of the law in their 
communities and they h8.\'e the un
doubted right to ,etain it. 

I know of no safe prineiplc- upon 
which government can be adminis
tered excepting that of permitting the 
J){'ople t'l gnyern themselves. The ma
jorit,- of tIle people of Maine "'ho liv" 
outside of our cities ha v(' declared fOl' 
prohibition and I would deem myself 
unworthy of citizenship if I did not 
rf'spect their wishes and assist them 
ill retl,lining the law. On the other 
hand, th(' cities, the large manufac
turing towns and certain of Ollr sum
mer resort towns, just as emphatical
ly objed to prohibition and desll'e tn 
experiment with some legal form of 
local option :"uch as has proved satis
facton' in the other New England 
states. In the absence of that oppur
tunity they continue to experiment, 
as t)1"'v h8.','e done for many years. 
"ith cer13in forms of illegal local op-
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lioll, the .. "act form diffEring accord
ing to circumstances and ranging 
from open nullification to a hidden, 
yet none the lE'SS determined defiance 
of ti1€' la " .. 

Lawlessness is abhorrent to all 15.00(1 

dtizens ,111d lawlessness in one respect 
br(,Hls lawnessness in all resPect~. 

Rut one thing I hold self evident
that no people constituted as are the 
people of the State of Maine can be 
governed hy force. 'Ve can and do 
gov~·rn ourselves. It is as impossibll' 
to eff(>ctually enforc(~ a law in Maint 
in thl' faC't of adverse public sentiment 
as it is to turn back the tide that 
flows against our shores. 

Local I'elf government is the C01"ner 
stone of ~ew England civilization and 
the voice of the voters of Maine's 
cities must bf' listened to by their 
neighbors in the eountry with the 
same respect with which the resident 
of the city must listpn to the voice of 
tIl<' votpl'S in the towns. 
It is easy to say that honest officials 

can enforce the prohibitory law any
where and everywhere if they will en
deavor to do so. It is easy to blame ou;· 
county attorneys, sheriffs and mayors 
for their failure to secure enforcement 
of the prohibitory law in communit!",; 
where it is not sustained by public sen
timent. Having served as mayor of this 
city and as sheriff of this county I know 
something at first hand of the problems 
which confront an officer directly charg
ed with the law's enfol·cement. The yot
ers of Oxford and Aroostook may stand 
firmly behind the principle of State-wide 
prohibition but they lend no aid or com
fort to the man on the firing line in 
Bangor, Portland or Lewiston, and un
It'ss State-wide enforcement accompanies 
State-wide prohibition then the law be
comes a mocl{ery and a farce. 

'Vhta is the remedy? I am willing to 
sugegst one and am as ready to list·,n 
to the suggpstions of others. The log ie 
ot the late election convinces me thac 
the r€medy is to so amend the Con3ti
tutlon as to preserve prohibition for the 
country and permit regulation, by local 
option, ill the cities. Is there a better 
solution of the problem? If there is, pre, 
sent it. I can think of but two alterna-
tives, 
law. 

nU\lification or another Stur.l;"l.'l 
T)le people of :Ylaine have t1'i211 

both. They want neither_ Cannot we, 
the servants of the people, chosen to do 
their bidding, trusted, honored and re
spected by them, find a solution of this 
problem? 

Shall we not, regardless of party, re·· 
gardless of personal ambition, actuated 
solely by a desire to promote the welfare 
of our great, State, here and now, pre
sent to the people of Maine for their con
sideration some plan of legislation which 
will relieve a situation which is not 
creditable to an enlightened State? 

There may be men in Maine who fail 
in pa_triotlsm but they are too few in 
number to count and too insignificant to 
appear in public life. I have full confi
dence, gentlemen, in your intelligent 
judgment and patriotic purpose and 
therefore entertain no fears but that you 
will with thoughtful care and still with
out undue delay perform the work for 
which you are assembled, and I assure 
you that you may, so far as it is permit
ted me to render it, safely count upo,... 
my cordial co-operation and assistance. 

(Applause) at the end of Governor's 
arldress. 

The GC)v(~rn()r a ttendec1 by the:· Ex
c('uth e Council then retired. 

'1'11(' purpose for which the con\',"n
lion "I"as cnIled having been aCC0111-
piisllul, it was dissolved and the Sf'n
<'lors \\·ithflrew to their chamber. 

IN THE HOUSE, 
:\11'. 81. 'A 'rES cf 'Vestbrook: :'1Ir. 

~lh.:'HtYI'. last 8atlJr~Jay tlle people ut" 
this Sta!'" wen' saddened by the news 
that I<;x-Covernor Hill had fallen b~· 

life's \yaysic1e, and, using his burdens 
.for a pillow, had fallen in to his las t 
dreamless sleep. Another of Maine's 
promjn(>nt sons has been s\vept into 
··'''1,,11 ('hilling tide where He alon,· 
will Lear us on to that bourne from 
\yhieh no tr:1 \'eler returns." 

TIl(' State h,lS bpen cnriched anll 
('nnoblNl b~' the public and private 
el1(lea YOI' of Ex-Governor Hill, and I 
wish at this time to present the fol
lcnying resolution:.;;: 

"'Vhercas, Death, the great levelpl' 
of all human diRtinctions, has, in the 
millst of hin activities and usefulness. 
\vhik· many ypurs of happiness ~1.nd 

sen'ie.' seeme(l opening before llim. 
strl]ck (lo,,·n an honored Px-Go\'ernor 
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of Maine in the person of the Honor
able John Fremont Hill of Augusta, 
therefore. be it 

"Resolved, That in the death of Ex
Governor Hill the State of Maine 
loses a man whose conscientious and 
unselfish service shed lustre upon her 
name, and the nation a distinguished 
citizen, who was ever ready to give 
his best efforts for the public good. 

"Resolved, That the members of the 
75th Legislature of Maine learn with 
the deepest sorrov; of the untimely 
death of this honored public servant 
and private citizen; that the sincerest 
sympathy of this body be extended to 
the stricken family in their bereave-

ment; and that a copy of these reso
lutions be spread upon the records of 
the Maine Senate and House of Rep
resentatives andl a copy sent to the 
bereaved family." 

I move the adoption· of these resolu
tions. 

The resolutions were adopted by a 
unanimous rising vote. 

Mr. SCATES: Mr. Speaker, as a 
further mark of respect to the mem
ory of Ex-Governor Hill, I move that 
this House do now adjourn until 10 
o'clock tomorrow morning. 

'Phe motion was agreed to. 
Adjourned. 


